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won on each of the-said days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to
•prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ehuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to frnish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
.or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the saidB&rikrupt, or that have any of his ER'ects,
are not trfpayar deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Aubrey
and Curtis,' Solicitors, T ook's-Court, Cursitor-Strect, Chan-
cery-Lane.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
• issswd forth against Francis Bowen, of Great Col-

lege-Street, Westminster, in the County of Rliddlesev, Plum-
ber, .Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-'
inissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them,- on.nthe . IStb.and 22d of February instant, and on
the 2-gd d^ymwf. iVJavch next,-at Twelve at Noon on each
•day, at,,£ruU4h^Ji, London, and make a full Discovery
and Discj«£V|rc ,of his Estate and Effects Y •when .and \vhere
1^ie>. Cr-sditar^are to come prepared tp pi'ove their Debts,
.and. fit itbej;.Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
tjie-Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 'f inish
Ins . Examiaatwu, and tlie-Creditors are to assent to or dissent
.frail} ..the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to, ,tihe said .Bankrupt, or tl»4t have any of his Effects, ar
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the'Commis-
sioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Veal, Solicitor,
£3o. 1L2, Abingdou-Street, Westminster.

\ • ' \ . .' ': '

WHereas, a .Commission of Bankrupt ,is awarded and
issued forth against Mary"Mattcy, of Barbourne, in

tlia, Parish of Claines, in the County of Worcester, Spinster,
Coal-Mcrcl»ant,- Dealer and Ciuvpwonian, and she being de-
clared, a B*iikfy»t, is hereby required to surrender herself
to the Cittwmi9.s)|mers in the said Commisssion named, or
t,be major part of1,them, on the 14th and 15th of February
instant, and on the 22d of March next, at Elevu-n in the KoVe-
.Boon qn each of the saidi-days, at the Crown" and Sceptre
Inn, in. the ,City of. Hertford, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of her Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to comu prepared to prove their
DeJits, ap9 at the Second'Sitting to choose Assignees} and'at
the. Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish her
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of her certificate. All persons indebted
to tfee Said Bankrupt^ or that have any of her Effectsj are not
to ,pay or deliver the same, bat-to whom' the.Commissioners
shall .appoint, but give notiu; to Willianr Bach, Attorney al
La\v, Leoiuiuster, Herefordshire. ; ' . ' ' ' ' ' • ' '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt -is .awarded and1

issued forth against Joseph Warlland, of •jXigh.tingale-
J.ane, in the Parish of Saint Botolph-Without, AUlgate, in
the County of Middlesex, Butcher, and ho being declared a
Bankrupt Ls hereby required to $uiTcnder,hiuise,lf to the Com-
missioners in Ihc said, CoiuniissioiiMjamcd, or the major part
of them, on "the 2-2d'aiid afith inst. and oajthe 22d of March
rtext,~at Eleven in the.Forenoon .on ^achjijayji atGiiiJ.dlMll,
London, and make a fall Discoveryand Disc^osnrq >ot; Estate
and Effects ; when aiid where itlie Creditors.•>are : t<>
rome prepared to prove t3i«ir- -Debts,-au.d"_at,'the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit|ing tyie
saiiJ 13ankrw.pt is required to finish his Examination, -and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or Ui«it have any of Ijis Effects, are wot tp pay prl,<tM'-
VnW the same but U> 'whom the Conjinissiooers'-shall appoli»>
lint give notice to Mr. \Yestj Solicitor, licd-Lion-JStree|,
•Wapping. . . 1. ' ' ." .'^.^

Iereas a'Commission 'of Bankrupt; is awarded and
issued forth against William Hooper, of Baldwin's-'

•Court, CkKik-Laoe, iu the City of London, Factoi-, Dealer
jMid Clwpiiiac, ami lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required tib ••surrender himself to the Commissioners hi the
said CoiiHiiissioii named, or the major part of them, on the
12th and 2'2^'flf FcUr-uai-y-instaht, iuid on 'the $2d of
next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a 'full Discovery and Disclo
cure of his Estate and Efl'ect? j when and where the Cre

ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tfce
Second "Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish" his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All .pqrsuns indebted to " Ifie
said Bankrupt, or that -have any of , his Effects, , are not&o
pay or deliver the same. but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Wegener, Solicitor, J-ewry-
Street, Aldgate, London. , .

"v , .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Uawarded and issued
forth against Thomas Brown, of Bisliopsgate-Street-

Withont, . in the County of Middlesex, .Haberdasher, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to. .the Commissioners in th&
said 'Commission nam,ed, orHhe-noajor .part/jf^ltlipflx, On the
12th and 26th days of February instant, and on the 22d of
March next, at Twelve .of the. Clock, at Noan on each "of
the said days, at GuiWhall, Ixmcinn, and make a full Dis-
covery and Diselosare'flf Jiis Estate. and Eifeets ; .wheft and
where the Creditors are to.comejpr«pared*D. prove their Debts,
aad at-tlic Second Sitting fo. chuse Assigneos, aad-at the Last
Sitting -the said Ban-krunt is required to finish bis E-x-
amiuation^ >and t&c iCreditors >are 'to assent to or disse*it
from tkc allowancer 'otf h% -Certificate. ; AH- pefstJns 'in-
debted -to Tthe' said; Banfcrnptyior tl»at have'-*ny~of ?his Ef-]
fccts, are 'jiot to'.jfay or dalivftr the ^a*»ei but 'to whom 'the
Commissioners sWH -appoint., but giff«-notice >fo Messrs.
Sweet and Stdkcs,-Solieitors,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issu'ed
forth against ilenry Stevenson and James Gydui**^

SteVenspn, of Millbank, Westminster, in the Coinjty of Mhl-
dtesex, Tfmber-Mefchants, Beal'ers, Chftp'meh, and! Partners,
and :they being declared -Bankrupts,- are 'hereby required -to
surrender themselves td < l i e Gotiimissioners in the sajd,CoH>-
mission named,' or the major part of them, on the \$th and,
22d instant, and on the 22d of M'Urch ritlxt, at Twelve at'Nooa
on each day, at'6uildha!l, London, and make a full Disco"
very and Disciosttre of their Estate .audEffects ; v<-heu and wvhere
the Creditors are to com'e prepared ' to prove, their Deb'ts,
and- at the Second Sitfcutg to chiisd Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the ' said Bankrupts are repaired tcVfinish their fejsaini-
nation, and the Creditors1 are to 'assent to or tjissetit frozto'the-
alfovvaace rif their •Certificate. All pfei'sons'mdebttd ta the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are hot to
pay or deliver the same hut to whom the. Commissioners slflajl
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sweet anil Stokes, . Soli-
citors, Basinghatl- Street. ..... - .

-his

chant,' Dealer urtd:Ch'apma(i> a'nd* |ie 'being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby ;requlfed: tick;s]urrender' himself to the Cojn-
missioners in the said Corijmission named, or the major
part of them, on1 the 15th?arid 22d'days of February instant,
and oa ' the-2?d day'df' 'March 'next, at Twelve 'at I^oan en
each of the <said days', at -Guildhall,' London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure 'oi his' Estate and E'fftcts ; w'lien
and where, the Creditors are to come prepared to prove5 tlrefe
" ''"s/and.attheSecond.Sittirig to chuse, Assignees, and, at tlfc

Sitting (lie, said Bankrupt is required to .finish -hi
Examiuation, and-the Crp.d'itprs are to assent to .or<lissent
from the allowance of his.Ce.rtificate. All persons indebted
to the'said Bankrupt, or th^at jliave any of his Effects, are not •
to pay or dfliver'the same but.to whom the 'Commissioners •
shall appoint, but give notice,tp Messrs. Wiltshire and Belton,
Solicitors, Broad-Stree'^'' ,. ... , • . ^ , , .

w Bankrupt awarded
. Y . . , William Banks, and

George Bi-ysC^/af King-Street,'Chenpsicle,, in'the City of Lon-
don, Who^tsale-'L'in'en-Dra'pe'rs and Co]Uirtners, intend to
meet'on tl>e'l9th day of February instant, at'Eleven o'CI*ck
in the Forenoon, at Guijhihall, London, in onl&r ty receix<e

•the Proof.of a Went of , . tne Separate Kstate of J i>hn Bull, ooe
of the said Bankrupts, under thie sajd Cumunssjou,

H-E Corimiissioners'-in • a "C6mmtssion" of Bankrupt
awardetf and issued forth against Bfclvi»«d/Jfliomas,4Va-

ters, of the Old South-Sea-House, in the City "of London,
Merchant, Underwriter, Dealer aud CLapuian, intend to


